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eiel independence. If llu» cm be «decled, one 
of tbe ebief difficult»** which might otherwlee 
ebetruet the ceeeioo of the reeeooee, would be

81. The regerd which it ie Hie Majesty's doty 
to mminliin for the welfare of the people of 
Lower Canada, apporte to forbid e eertender of 
the reeeeoee of the Crown ie thet province to 
the appropriation of the legislature, on lee» aome 
condition be further arade for the eeppotl of the 
e lees tire government by ae adequate civil list.

94. I pace over, without any direct notice, the 
Braced* on which the eoetewdieg partie» ie the 
province have, ow the one heed, urged the ne. 
Oeaeity of each a stipulation, and, on the other 
heed denied thet it eeeid be safely or coeetito- 
tionally admitted. T ou will readily learn from 
varioue publie decumeeto. which will be preeead 
upon jeer attention, in the province heelf, what 
are the argumente to which 1 refer. 1 cannot, 
however, abotein from recording in thic place, 
the principal ooneideratione which appear to 
make it eeeeeeery, that the eoneeeeion about to 
he made to the Provincial Legielatere choeld be 
qualified by the demand of a proper civil liât.

95. A canotant alteration between the Houee 
of Aeeembly and the executive government, on 
the cutweet of the official emolument* of tbe 
ahief elBcete of the Crowe, would be derogatory 
Ie the character of Ihoee officers, and ee pec tally 
of the Governor, rvpreventing the pereon aod 
clothed with the delegated prerogative* of the 
King. The tendency of meh contreveraie* 
would enavoidably be, to induce a dis-eeteem for 
tbnoo fenefronariee, by exhibiting them In the 
light of pooeieeere on the reluctant bounty of 
the repreeen*alive* of the people ; although the 
common welfare of society evidently require* 
thet they ehoold rather be reepected ae the min. 
inter* of the King ; exarc icing under a ju*t re. 
eponaibility indeed, bet yet with freedom and 
inde^ndenee, the power* confided to them for 
the public good.

86. The continued agitation of a eobjecl eo 
capable of being placed in an Invidioua light, 
eoeld acarcely be compatible with the tranquil 
and ateady progreae of Ihoee moat important 
branche» of the public buaineaa, with which the 
higher funetionariee of the government are 
charged. It would aleo be directly injurioua to 
them, and therefore to tin- society at tbe head of 
which they are placed, thue VI give an habitual 
and offeneive prominence to the remuneration 
they were receiving, and in the »ame degree to 
divert public attention from theaervicee by which 
that pecuniary reward wee earned.

87. The aecorily which the Governor and hie 
principal officer* would derive from the grant of 
a civil lilt, would etrengthen th* conneaion aub. 
elating between Canada and the other member* 
of the British empire. It would be a diatinct re. 
cognition of the principle, that the administra, 
tion of the affaira of the province, by a Governor 
and officer» appointed by the King, ia a «ubetan. 
live and eseential part of the provinciil roneli. 
tution. To debate from year to year whether 
grant» ehall or ehall not tie made for the support 
of auch functionaries, might alinoet aeem to in. 
volve a tacit assumption, that tbe existence of 
eoeh office* vu ileelf a question open to annual 
revision. In ao remote a part of His Majesty’s 
dominions, it ia especially neceeaary th t Ihe 
Royal authority, aa represented by Hie Majesty’* 
officers, should be moat distinctly admitted aa 
one of the component and to sépara tile principle» 
of the eeoeial ayetem.

36 Nor are tbe motive* by which the inde.

Kndence of the judges has been recommended 
the King, and admitted by the Assembly, in. 

applicable to the earn of the principal officer» of 
the local government. They have frequently 
unpopular duties to perform ; they are not sel
dom called to opfioae the peaaions and emotion* 
of the day; and, for the permanent well-being
at*S53i?..u,#Ey tiiuijf ”jK”foref fir a

above all influence, and all suspicion of influ. 
etice, of unworthy fan* or favour. The inter, 
eel* of freedom and of good government require 
that those upon whose firmness and constancy 
the maintenance of order and the authority of 
the law* mainly depend, should not be looking 
for their eoheiatence to the favour of a body, 
which necteearily reflect» moat of the fluctuât, 
ingrnovement* of the public mind.

89. Such ate th* principle motives which in. 
dune me le conclude that the King could not 
eoneieteeliy with the interest* of hia Canadian 
subjects, relinquish, except in return for an ad. 
equate civil liai, the control which Hia Majesty 
at present exercise» over the hereditary and ter. 
ritorial revenue.

3u. It will be for you to consider and report, 
what ought to be Ike precise term» of this alipu. 
letton. A temporary ceeeion of the revenue, in 
return for a provieon for the chief public officers 
of the province for a corresponding period, would 
be the moot satisfactory arrangement. In the 
rapid progrès» of settlement in the Canadian 
provinces, a few year» will probably be produc. 
live of change», demanding a corresponding al
teration ia the terme of any adjustment conclud. 
ed at the present period ; and a decennial rev», 
ion ef tbe compact now to be made, would seem 
heat calculated to secure those public benefits, 
and evert Ihoee publie évita, by the hope or fear 
ef which the compact Itself ia recommended.

31. if, however, a temporary settlement, to 
he renewed from time to time, should prove im. 
practicable, or upon closer consideration of tbe 
subject, should seem to you inexpedient, you 
will then consider in what manner the ieconve. 
ulsneiee inseparable from the permanent adjust
ment of such e question can be most effectually 
mitigated or avoided.

X. Respecting the amount of the civil list to
be demanded, the very moderate proposal of the 
Karl of fllpee might perhaps be uken aa the 
beats. But ee hi* Lordship proposed to retain 
for the Crowe, th* control of the territorial and 
hereditary revenue, U would be In perfect eon. 
eiefeeey with hi* prtuniple to advance beyond 
tbe limit of hie demande It will be for yon to 
consider what pert ef the public revenue ought 
thee to be withdrawn from tbe annual fppropri. 
alien of tbe Provincial Legielatere. Ie attempt, 
mg to draw thie line, you will judge what ere 
Ihoee service» in the performance of which the 
common good require* that th* officers ef the 
Crown should be elevated above the reach of po
pular prepeaeemione end prejudice*. Other eon. 
•ideratio»» will probably claim a place in deeid. 
tag ee the amount of the civil list to be demand, 
ed ; but to maintain the proper freedom of ae- 
tion in the chief organ» ef the Executive Go. 
vcrameet,wi!l be the principal object to he her»» 
ie view.

33. The opponent* ef the claim» preferred by 
the Houee ef Aeeembly to the territorial revenue 
ieeiet, with peculiar emphasis, thet the neoee. 
eery eflrct of yielding l* thie date would be, to 
transfer from the Executive Government to tbe 
popular branch of I've Legislature tbe manage, 
meut of tbe endeared territory, asserting that 
the ememptioe of thie duty by the Hones of As
sembly would he meet injurious to the agrienL 
Hire and financial iatereme ef Lower Canada.

34. Were the right ef appropriating the revs, 
une arising from the Crown Land* and the 
charge of their management iwdimotubly con
nected, I should admit thie reeaoning to he eo* 
reel. The objections to the combination in the 
•erne hand» ef e large share of the legislative 
power with ce impartant a branch of executive 
authority, are too obvious to eseepe 

»eet m<end I there fete may, .nine .
abstain freon * particular expiaeelien of thee, 
h may hu «Orient torn/, the* H»Majeety-S
n nitHtthfeltal ■ itmi^mr m sowAad mm MMtflllBfM mgegl wWHPPFP*** ■■ ww^mrw i*|on ^P'
•aeneperehte, the objections which are made to
•oajHinf tbe management of tbe encksfed let-

ritory of Lower Canada to either or to both of j ever, be admitted even ae the subjaal of debate, 
tbe Houses of General Aeeembly, or to pereon* The total charge under thie heed ie of ao form- 
appointed by them and suhjeet to their control. idable amount ; and, aa far ae 1 can ascertain, 

35. In the dietribution of the different powers ( there is no single esse in which such a grant 
of the State, the office of settling and alieaat- hu been charged upon the Crown revenues of 
ing tbe uncleared territory properly belongs to [ tbe province, without sobetantial end adequate
the executive government

36. It ie competent to tbe legielatere upon 
this as upon other subjects, to lay dove general 
rules for the guidance of the executive autho. 
rities ; or either branch of the legislature may 
separately offer its advice to the Crown as to the 
policy or system of management which it thinks 
should be pursued ; bat the practic*! application 
of auch general rules, and the charge of carry, 
ing Into effect Ihe system of rosnsgement which 
may be approved, are functions eo strictly of en

ground of personal desert or publie policy.
45. You will seceruin what are all the liabil

ities to which thie revenue ie begally subject. 
Hie Majesty will not consent to ebandon the 
cause of sny claimant whose title may rest upon i 
• legal foundation. No plan of surrendering to ‘ 
the provincial legielatare the appropriât inn of 
the*e fund# will he submitted bv yoorwelvee to 
the King, or proposed by Hia Majesty to the 
Assembly, which doee not comprise, eesn eseen- 
liai part of its beam, the maintenance of eoeh le
gal titles.executive and edministralive character, that they

can only be properly discharged by those in I ~ 46. I will not allow myaelf to suppose that, 
hoee hands all similar powers a

nevertheless, to be condemned, as impolitic, 
if not positively unjoet. Mr. Hew**'* 
case ia not a singular one in Toronto ; and it 
cannot be matter of surprise, that the de
funct Radicals, by seizing on such abuses, 
acquired ahnscendency over the public mind ; 
nor would it excite our wonder if either of 

: the branches of the Legislature continue to 
connive at monopolies and pluralities of any 
kind, that Radicalism will recover from ita 
late defeat, and be again triumphant. It is 
such rotten parts in the Government, that 
breed maggoty and pestilent politicians.

We are requested to state, that thi# eve
ning the Panorama will be exhibited twice, 
commencing the first time at a quarter before 
eight, and the second at half past nine 
o’clock, for the last time in this city.

Three River’s Races.—We are indebt
ed to a friend who travelled by land from 

however distinguished, but devolving eetiroly on | Three Rivers, for the result of the first day’s 
»f dispensing ] Races at that place.

Frit /)ay, Thumluy, July 18.
THE KING S FLATK,

Ï from our Mom Grmcum*

on thie subject, any difference of opinion can 
arise between tbe executive government and the 
representatives of th# Canadian people. The 
charge for pensions and compensation allowanc
es will be continually diminishing ; nor will it 
be forgotten that, by tbe proposed arrangement, 
Hia Majesty would surrender the exercise of tbe 
most grateful of tbe Royal function», reserving 
to himself no funds for tbe inward of merit.

I the local legislature, the

hands all similar power» are lodged by 
the ConetUn ion. Nor am 1 aware of any 
ground on which a surrender of that trust cneid 
be properly required from Hie Majesty, or which 
would justify tbe resignation of it by the King.

37. Wnbiog to meet the whole subject frank
ly and without reserve, I am not disposed to 
iany, that at a period which perhape can hardly 

• called remote, large grants of land were im. 
providently made to persons who had no legiti
mate tille to thet advantage ; but this I believe ,
to have been the necessar y consequence of a eye- j publie favour, and of testifying public gratitude, 
tem of management which, though fsultv in it- But although Hia Majesty abstains from do- | 
•elf, was consonant with opinions pre raient et mending a control over any part of tbe rev was j 
the time of its establishment ; end I am entitled, of the province, for the purpose either of rettrv. f 
on behalf of the executive government, as ad. ; ing faithful public servante when labouring nn- 
mimetered by Lord Ripon and bis Lordship's der the pressure of old age or sickneaa, and in. 
successors to aeeert, that they gave conclusive capable of performing their accustomed do- 
evidence both of the indisposition to originate, ties, or even of rewarding eminent merit, yet, 
end of tbe ability to effect a complete reform ae oflen as such earns may arise. Hie Majesty 
in thie department of the public service. Lord j will lay his commands on the Governors of tbe 
Ripon took the most effectual security against ! province to prefer the claims of such persons 
the recurrence of such abuses, by establishing j to the justice and liberality of the House of As- j 
the rule, that no waste lands should be disposed eembly. Nor doee His Majesty doubt that to 
of except by public auction, and at such an up- ; such applications the representatives of the 
eel price ae should effectually prevent fictitious I people of Lower Canada will accord a cheerful ; 
ealee. 1 am aware that complaint has been agaent.
made of tbe infringement of this rule ; but after j ------------------------  ■ ---- |
the moat careful search into all the documents MONTREAL, SATURDAY. JULY 30, 1836.
within my reach, I em able to declare that I find j _________________________
no evidence of a solitary deviation from it. The1 __ ,, , _ . . .. I
cases mentioned ae exceptions are all to be ex. ^ The little world of Toronto has* it would ;
plained by the same simple statement. Persons appear, been thrown into quite a ferment, by 
who, before the dais of Lord Ripon’. régula. he m,nner in whlch the Clerkship of Uw 
lions, bad entered into contracts, or had receiv. . , ,
ed from the Government promises for the grant Court of Requests of that city has been dis- 
of lands upon different terms, insisted afterwards posed of. This office had been declared va- 
on theireerlier title.; against which, of courre, j t b thc Commissioners, on Saturday the 
it would have been unjust to plead a subsequent I 3

<y Ufa

Entrance Five Pound* ; two series end s dis
tance, open to all horses bred in the Province of Lower 
Canada, that never won match, plate, er sweepstakes 
Weights—three years old, 8 Ft. 2 lb«- ; (bur years, 9 
SL 3 lh*. ; five years, 9 st. 9 lbs. ; eâ yean old and

3 Hi 

1 12

and retrospective rule.
38. But while claiming for Hie Majesty, end

for tbe public officers appointed by him, the j 
right and doty to regulate the settlement and 
alienation of the wild lands of the Crown, I am j 
not only ready, but anxious that every proper j 
security should be taken for the intelligent, 
faithful, and punctual execution of that duty ; 
nor does it seem to me that it would necessarily j 
be incompatible with these objects to place the 
territorial revenue at tbe disposal of the Legisla- [ 
lure. i

39. In considering this subject, it will be, in | 
the-first place, necessary to determine the prin
ciples upon which the uucleared territory could . 
he most advantageously brought into settlement, j

both of speculative vers and of personsol pers
practically engaged in such affiire. Lord Ripon 
evidently devoted to it much tiip® *nd thought ; 
and bis instructions to Lord Aylmer on this 
head real on principles which certainly under- 
went a very close investigation. Aware, as I 
am, how many are the sources of error to which 
speculations of thie kind are liable, and how 
neceeaary *ts for the correction of ■»»•*»fallacies, 
to posses*.*n intimate acquaintance with the 
scene in which such abstract principles are re
duced to practice, I express my concurrence in 
the general views of my predecessor, with the 
same self-distrust by which he appears to have 
been aciuated. It was under the influence of

16th instant,in consequence of the protracted 
absence from hia duties of the former incum
bent, Mr. Fenton ; and on tbe Wedneadty 
following, a Mr. Savioney, who is repre
sented ae a total stranger in the city, and 
lately come to the country, was appointed to 
it. There had been a number of applications 
for the situation, from persons of respecta
bility, property, and suitable qualifications, 
whose claims were passed over, and those of 
the unknown stranger preferred.

In the words of the Toronto Courie r upon 
whose authority the account is given :—* 
44 The appointment has excited universal as
tonishment and dissatisfaction,” made, as it 
has been, “ while tbe board of Commission
ers was incomplete, and when it was hourly 
expected, that the vacancy occasioned by 
the dismissal of Mr. Jam*» E» Ssall, would 
be filled up by hia Excellency ; with the ad
dition also of one or two more Commis-

aged 10 _
Mr. A P.Hart’s b.m. Rrum»ttfi,sgrd, by Cock of

th** Rock out of Noblesse. ..................
Mr. W M*Gni'h’i b g ShilMeh, aged
Mr. M‘Dorm Id’s c. m. Canada Laee, aged........
Mr. Gibb's b. m. Victoria, by Sir Walter, dam

Roxana, four veers old....................................
Mr. M David's b. g. Vivian, by Brilliant, ouCol 

the minor led mare Berwickshire I»a«a, four
veers old..............................................................

Mi. W. Sharp's b. m. Witch, by Sir Walter
dam Countess, five years old . ......... ............

ST. MAÜK1CX STAKES,
Of Forty Dollar*.

Open to all horses, entrance five dolls is : heats one 
mile and a distance ; weights, 3 years old,7et 7 lbs : 4 
years old, 9st 3 lb ; 5 years old 9st 9 lbs ; 6 years old 
and seed, 10st
Mr. Yarker's g. g five yeers' old. .. ............  Ill l
Sir Judah’s c. h Walterson, bv Sir Walter, ;

tail of an imported mare, aged........................ Ill |
TH* LADIES' rUESE,

Of Fifty Dollar»,
Open to all horaes, entrance ten dol’ars ; hents one 

mile and a distance ; gentlemen riders; weight*. ten

Mr. Provandie's c m Juno, six year* old... .
Mr. Weir's b. g. Shamrock, aged....................
Mr. Yarker's c m. Rival, aged............

9 , Capt. Smith’s h. m. Benny Bedlam, aged.......
- Mr A. U- Hart's b. m. Childers, aged...........

beau, however, for fx*oe years past, almost » a com- We insert below % Utter irom \\ , u. 
ploie liste of etagneoon. a. to impressment. Whitil ! Esq., upon lh. .»>., cl
Tillage, and new seulrmre,, ere .pmging up daily j „hlch thlt lo
around it, with adequate metis kndgee sod mills, Ac. i | ,owo yeelerda.T. The
there is not a single mill, w licthcr grist or saw tbe short weight in Montreal l„twist the English River and the Portage, nor a bridge 
over tbe Chateaugusy m any psrt of .ts ooune through bave’ efter v^r- l^°"w ^ , 
the Seigniory. Cattle show*, ploughing matches, &c~. , frequent. The Bill lor th* bett- r rr 
aie all very well in their way ; bu! a mere drop in the Inspection of flour, which w*, 
the bucket compared with the important advantages the Committee of Tr«de la»t wiutr-r, 
that would quickly ensue, were an immediate settle- ! pje provision for euch a contingency
ment of the waste lands to he properly encouraged, 
and a stop put to the dog and manger system

1 had occasion to pass through the Setgiuory of 
Beau ha mow a day or two ago. and was much gratified 
to find that the English inhabitants are every where 
getting up memorials to the Seignior, on the above- 
mentioned as well as other matter*, and only wait a 
proper opportunity to present them—should that not 
occur, they can avail theroael ves of the public prints, 
where they will be sure to meet his eye. It is not 
Mr. Ellice’s money they warn, but an entire and 
radical change of the wretched system which has so 
long subdued their energies, and sat hÿte an incubus 
on the improvement ol" the country.

Hinclunbtook, ) Kaib Plat.
Jaly 17 <

sent—that Bill was not entnrti ; .. 
House of Assembly, because, as the 1 
Correspondent told us the Convint;,.,, 
employ a “Patriot*’ ie their Couin», \\ „ 
that in the absence of salutary L-g,,-,. r 
train la, every similar “ fraud" will t*. r$ _ 
by publishing the name ol the 
the flour was packed.

Wholes ilk Fsai n is Ki ,h * —T,„ 

Scoria» of last Thursday contain* ilif. r,
* of Mr. Roach, Inspector lor tin* pl:x,., ,
| list of thirty-six barrel* of Cnn-vU p; 

ed “ Union Mill*, Whitby. V C , w . 
| Inspector, Montreal," in which tu^-rv .
eieney of 351 lbs. — Halifax Timet 

j TO THI KDITOB Of THE MOU MX, 00 , f, 
j Sib,—I am inform»*! ihai u mu ,-urrvflliTO THE KDITOB OV THE MOSOTNO COCailS.

Sia,—The most importent iromratwm urged by one of _ . . . . v
ihe pohucsJ peruse ,n U.q, C.nrel. he.mg here, for 1»*^» m Ü« so, ihs, U„ F,„. 
lbs Preret, .VTrc. b, fee dre.re,, of ,he Bnu.h : WS*; ^ pre.sd

Goismareel lo no< ralsrlain llie queelion of an sfec- 1 re ! J ' U ? ' ~
us. Council, I lorn lo the must «pnrl.n. clisnre "!■«• ^ ' ----------
unted hr th. Other psrl, ; end -rich l «rereire to ^ 4 v c „ m „
h. the re-uniun of the H,o«»cre There . um. ’ >|r w Wlw„, „ .
when the benefit lo anse from thi* measure was ' -,

« a r *' l several years Bui, setting um'. .a reflecting mind in Lower < ana da, 3

We are requested to mention that a large 
collection of valuable Oil Paintings by old 
masters, will remain a short time for gratu
itous inspection, in the large room recently 
occupied by Mr. Adahs as a dancing acade
my, in Notre Dame Street, opposite tbe Nun
nery wall, from ten to four o’clock.

We see a proposât in the Quebec papers 
, to dispatch the Steamboat British America on 
: i pleasure trip, to ascend the River Saguenay 
! about eighty miles, as far, as Chicoutimi, 
where she would remain one day, and give

tst"w*a j , e . those who might feel inclined, time to visit
We do not pretend to sey how far thia ». . ,.

. , . „ .-re.. .. Lake St. John s, and enjoy the surrounding
; “ universal dieatisfacUon is justified by the J 3 ^
| circumstances of the case, and our sole mo- scenery* .________________ _that feeling, as well as from respect for the lo- , 

us I authorities, that Lord Ripon took the wiee live in referring to it and other matters (to 
course of soliciting the advice of the House of which we shall presently advert) with which 
Areembij for th. gu.d.no, of th. fee.I fossro. ^ ml,ed up, to tlluetrste the true
ment m maturing bis scheme, and in ihe die- p
charge of the duties connected with it. Tbe cause of all the ultraiam in the creed of the 
Houee_hae not, ae yet, acted on that request. • Radicals of the Upper Province, and the real

40. This silence may, I trust, be uuderslood of thejr funner 1UCC,M.

The Hon. Wm. Allan, late President 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, has been pre
sented with a very handsome piece of plate, 
that was last year voted him by the Board of 
Directors, as a testimony of the high sense

to imply an approbation of the ayetem ao fully j U1 • Tb« ie ilto- entertained of hi* eemce* by the Board and
explained by Lord Ripon ; but aa it is of the gether traceable to the disgraceful favour- Stockholders generally, during the thirteen 
greatest importance that some permanent rules itism in the distribution of public offices, that yeari ln which he presided over the matitu-

haa been too long practised in Toronto, and llon 
by a long exercise of which, there has been 
formed a knot of aristocratic officials, whose 
illiberal and malign influence has been, un
fortunately for the peace of the country, too

should be prescribed upon thie subject which 
cannot with propriety be left to the arbitrary dis- 
cretion of any functionariea, however eminent 
in character or statioq, it will be part of your 
duty to inquire and ascertain what are the prin. 
ciplee and the rules which could be most con 
venientiy adopted for thia purpose. The exist.

regulations, if not per.ect, seem st least great, and is now not easily counteracted.
sufficiently accurate to form tbe basis of a Le
gislative enactment on the subject. You will, 
however, have an opportunity of learning how 
far Lord Ripon's plan has really been productive 
of the beneficial effects Which hie Lordahip an
ticipated, and how far any unforaeen difficulties 
may have emberrasaed ita operation. You will 
thus be enabled to judge to what extent it may 
demand or admit of amendment.

41. But it will be necessary not merely to de
termine th» general system of management 
which should be adopted, but likewise to preside 
adequate machinery by which that system may 
be practically applied. In your inquiries upon 
this head, your attention will naturally be drawn 
to the course ofproceeding followed in thia coun
try, In a case which, however distinguishable, is 
not diseieilar from that of the management of 
the wild lands in Lower Canada. The land re
venue of the Crown in England is placed under 
tbe direction of a board, of which all the mem
bers are appointed by tbe Knur.

41. The Commieemners of Woods and Forests,

j-—-—
ofth. Crown ; e^ly rack portion, ef tbe re. . " ? , „

- ——««■
ia defray fef tbe rarioue expenree of ere Bags, 
mem ; aed transfer tbe belenee which may ra.

I But to proceed with the eutediente of the 
Coo*titution*l paper chore quoted, the merit 
or demerit of Mr. 6<vio»*,’a appointment, 
which to **y the le**t of it, was precipitate, 
ie attributed to Mr. Haratraw, one of the

1
’ Commissioner* who, it *ppe*r«, i* an over 
match for eren tbe moat plethoric of our 
Quebec pluralist*, and with whom the Own
er thus deal*.

•‘Who i* thi* Mr. H.pbure T How m*ny pub
lic office* doe* Ibis gentleman bold 7" ” How
long ha* he bore in the proeine» T" aad •• what 

- pre-eminent services baa be rendered the coun
try to entitle him to the plurality ol offieee of 
eneolemeat which hire been conferred upon 
him 7”

Tbe Bret enquiry we cannot aeewer.
The second we ecn, la pan, at least. H* 

hold* tbe fellowiwg office* :—
Frit, Trustee of the Six Nation Indian»—

The German Society of this city will bar 
their Annual Procession and Dinner on Mon
day next. It i* to be hoped that the mem
bers of the other Societies will repay the at
tention which the German* have, on like 
occasion*, shewn them, and turn out on 
in force Mondey.

I’.

doubled by meny i
whilst in I’pper Canada tha prevalent feelin*----a ,i_ . » had timp through m? hand*, w •against the meseufr , but 1 conceive the penod to he * ®

« U ,» c ,, , m tached to me in euch a one II Inow ar-ived, when those of the L*-ww province.
who hav. sn, reason fed, or. rett, uoammo.w m dc "7>,r,"r
siring the union, and when the still more general, and e P*11 m >ril1 up°° '*

! most powerful advocacy of the measure will be found 
I in the Upper Province. There is nothing very sur

prising tin this altered fcelmg. It frequently occurs in 
the rotSemplalion of political cli.ingea, that honest 
conacientioiw persons oppose rehemently today, the 
measure which twelvemonths hence they may be 
anxiou* to see accomfilwhed. In process of time, the 
constant operation of existing causes produces effects 
which, frequently, could not be anticipated ; and cer
tainly a Very short period may have been sufficient to 
develope new, and strange features, not only in tbe 
relative situation of either Province, a* regards the 
other—but in the relative situation of "both the Cana
das, as regards the Mother Country I say then, that 
there ts nothing eo startling in the change of general 
feeling on a public measure ; instancesare sufficient
ly frequent to furnish a long list of examples, within 
the recoliectaxi of tliose now living, without any re
ference to the previous history of the world. Look 
at France, where, whilst tbe Citizen King keeps alive 
the remembrance of the “glorious three days," the 
nation b'ushcs at the recollection of thc horrors and 
excesses of the great Revolution. Look at the votes, 
not merely opinions, of Sir Robert Peel upon some 
of the greatest political questions of his day. Look, 
close at home, at the late re action in Upper Canada.
Yet, France is a great and enlightened nation ; Sir 
Robest Peel an accomplished and Inmoreble poli
tician ; and the Freeholders of Upper Canada an 
honest intelligent bod».

One of the most obvious advantages to arise from 
reuniting the Provinces, ia the immediate rescue of 
British and comraeeeial interests from ihe exclusive le
gislation of a French majority in the House of Assem
bly ; whose feekng ie anti-Bririah. who, whether they 
are so in reality or not, have, at all events, avowed 
themselves the enemies of commerce. Yet thie is a 
country which must one day be great, or for ever no
thing, in proportion as her commercial facilities are im
proved or neglected. Thi* majority in the Aeeembly 
are not the representatives of Use British population,
or of the commerce of the country ; they are returned , . - ^ ^ —Four
by oon.iituente alike i*no-«el of Brifeh interest., and j 
of their own : by a people most contented in their ne- | with heavy rain, 
gative happiness, wedded to their own habits and an- 1 clxabkd—July
cient prejudices, unambitious as regards persona! j Sckr pcnne1, 8t 1

wealth or national greatness, conscious of the value of Im easily, Thompson, Sunderland, W h
a tranquil life, but ignorant alike of historical facts aad j Co.
of political doctrines, and therefore pliant instro- „ . Wanebeek, Y oung, do, Hamilton A < < 

the hands of those who descend to mis rep re

' ««k tboae busy persun*. suopn-v r

warranled in selling it, ae pr-r. 
quality, and w heir a deficifiu \ ■» - . *
•peel, I am of opinion diet th ;u.,». v* , , 
htsduly to the public Upon w h i; cr nf>, 
cause should my name Sr m„ ^ . 
fraud, o.-. to use s pnsxve w.v.l. r,f .r. 
pointed ont, doubliez*, to connin', i , 
the inspector. Y’our m<)«i mh.*,1!, m a. rviti-i 

July 49. w i:.

PORT O» qi kBK( 

arrived— ji i v :*
Brig King, Jotmiun, H I, I Vurr\ a i 

July
Brig Ardwnll, Be ver, '-ill AI a y ! 

balla.-t, 165 settlers.
Mery Dorothy, 'IVaedsle, 9th Juir. Nflu.!• 

en & t-o, do, I di'.
Brgt Blanche, Hughes, 29th May. IX.m»tnll. L 

rier A Ct» do. 66 du.
Four, r n — The telegrajih arm,.un- r-< ! " v_ .->•

ged veseelk and 1 schooner.
Brig Mary <St Dorothy, Teasdni- Ne>! m ; 

Gt»wen <V Co.
Ardwell, Beeves, I.ynn, Prin'^rtuiis d

Brigt- Blanche, Hughes, Dun« tra’l, L ni.i j-
do, 66 do.

Julv 1N
Amynia*, SUtcman, Plymouth. IVni(»-n.,r-

lust, 7 si tilers
(.^o. Bentinck, Kigbr. Ncwlourkliaud, Sv

Rues, du.
July 89

Brig Tiffin, Brest, 11th June, Sligo. W |*nc#‘ t 
ballast, 125 eeltk-rs

Joseph A >lary, Stratford, 29-i Mar 1 ;
Symes A: Rush, do

Celia, Jameson, 14th July, Newfmnd'.iM 
do

Nonpareil, Willi*m*, 18 h May. Looduc. 
cargo, Montreal, 101 scitli-r*

AT OSOS8E ISLE.

Bark Edward, 15th June, Cork, eoWirr i teipr 
cabin and 168 *ter>rngp psssmgp'* Ü- 
Regiment, well—to sail about thr 

Brig Columbia, 31st May, Yarmouth, 25ü *■•!»
Duke ol Clarence, 18th do Dublin, lx* 

Sch. Greyhound, 6th July, Arichat, wither
Paris. ■»• J j

Berk z-ohyr, Koreu-r, Laverpool, R- I' X|--:
Ce.

mein to llie pablie aocount, under tbe oomaeet 
entered into nl the eommencement of the reign. 
As • check upon eny shore in the discharge ef 
these duties, end more eepecially in lb* npplfe*. 
tion oat of tbe gree* reran* of lb# rame re-

Sired for tbe mennganannt end impress meet ef 
i eels tee, tbe Board ie pleeed seder Ihe obliga

tion of presenting, snneellr. ta both Heure» ef 
fsrliameet e fall report of it» ereneedlng». In. 
dudieg * aeooent, to detail, of ell reoeipte aed 
dieboreemeets withto tbe preeedmg peer.

43. Toe will cooeider whether eny nhntaelen 
miel le the adoption, to Lower Canada, ef e 
similar arrange mast, which if practicable, would 
raanera the prieripal diflkully in maki»g eras 
te tbe Legislate!» the right of eppreprieting tbe 
territorial reraeM, by eoeerieg to tbe exeeeti* 
government that free action hi the management 
of the wild lande ef tbe Grown which it ie ehto- 
lately essential te prarer»».

44 It rematoe to aetien ow other tafia, 
which meat be eaaaidcmd ie wnaeaiea with the 

Tbe newton 
ow ta tbe

been bee» «barged epee that 
erne ef H» Majetoyfe lewfcl 
taerity. let 
eny «tattoo ef 
eaneel. in tbe proepeet ef any edvanteg-

— to *aj. - 
faith ef «be Crawr

tome me la ry
Third. Commieetewr of the Court of He. 

quanta ef tin* City, -amount of xwlnutant net

Peer/À, Conunieeiooer for adminietarieg tbe 
Oath of Altofianw—emoaol of few not known.

Fifth. Returning Officer el general different 
Election», end late Deputy Clerk ef the Peace 
for tbe Home District.

Sixth, Clerk to, a Student nl Lew end re, tbe 
Attorney General ! ! ! t «.

He hold» soma ether lit w I few which we do 
net ramember ; breed ee which be ie a standing 
applicant for every aitaattoe aeder the Gerarn- 
ment that i»enema, er to likely te kWreefe va
cant—from that ef Kaeentira Ceundfltar ! dawn 
te tbe Clerkship» In tbe potato office*.

Tetbe turtle» ef - hew keg hw this Ow. 
Herein been to the Prerinw T* WeawwW be
tween three end four years !

Te thet of - whet pre-eminent service» -bee 
be rendered tbe Proetow fee T” We reply wee, 
that we, er eny body eta* erar beard ef, ebhnr 
to pew en «r perse, etotl er reititary, pelilieal er 
official, at heme er abroad.

It ie probable that aome deductions are to 
be reads,ftna* th— atatsmwia, a* they ware 
pot forth to tire rental ef eacltemeet, bet R to 
acarcely prabbbta that tbpy mredd bare been 
baaarded to Toeuw they ware bored
upon troth. It * trwe tbnt wraral of thewef- 
tUm wm W| triSng tmolurecnts ; W 
their iccomutavon ia one person's ben* »,

to th* aoiToa or the eoaimie cocaita 
Sia,—In the Uomtrtai Herald i arty fattarmg ao- 

creat of Mr. Ellice’s reception on his arrival st the 
village of Beenhernois, it oeght to have been men
tioned that all the taverns of Ihe place were kept open 
on the joyful occasion for upwards ef a whole dey, et1 
the Seignior'» evpence The good people of 8t Cle
ment's here not hed a regular Gow-oat since the last 
election for Members of Parliament It is no wonder 
therefore, that they crowded shoot their Seignior on 
his arrival, who is raid lo be immunity rich, and be- , 
lisrad to be liberal.

k ie to be hoped, however, that Mr. Ellice has 
loo much good sense to allow himself te be hood- 

by hi» eery fantriig rsrepsfee, or by 
of interested individuals and their 

•yoopheeu, ns lo the actual mis» ef hie Ssignteriel

The mam queelion ■ present is. what ■ Mr. El

lice going e do for hie Seigniory now ffiat be bee 
come 1 * One estf-eppeoving moment," on thie band. 
Will afford him more solid iseifiction than nil the 
drunken revelry, - stupid rerriags and toed huszre," 
which were got up for tile purpres of weleumtog his 
arrival amongst his tenantry 

The change ef trente which he effected two years 
age, m cmwqeance at having repiesenaed before e 
Committee of the British Howe of Commons tire h 
•timid be greet ly hr the hetwflt of the inhabitant*, 
hw heal made are ef stay I» deprive them of the 
right lo d—end ww rimreeaimw of the wild lands, 
(which they enjoyed enfer toe feudal teeure) without 
any epiivsde.t value en thetr part. It is true the era 

to safe to lo*» of from SO0

eemation, as the means of alarming their mmds, and 
arousing their latent energies. Since the Britiah po- 
pul tion are not represented at all, in this Assembly, 
they view that branch of the Legislature as their mas
ters ; for eo, in truth, they are, holding a sway, equal 
te that of the veriest despot, over the fortunes and li
berties of His Majesty’s natural bom subjects. Now 
it ie not surprising that a British population, in a Bri
tish Colony, spume the very idee of a mooter. Equa
lity ia the utmost length to which our liberalism can 
extend, and we know no master but the King of Great j flBirrmo intellicxuce

-- j
founder» of tbe Coeetitution thought It lo limit tiw I The Hereto* feel her figure bead and el I" 
powers of the Monarch Tbs union of the Primness '
WOO Id place Ike whole of the mired Canadian poputo- 
tion upon such an equslity, both es to number», and 
the proportkm of the Colony which they respectively 
occupy, that the British weald obtain their doe .here
LÜ" Ü77’,,,i°n’ ‘"1 ^ "li"ed d»"*- I Csü^h 'ëmrtitniïy " incorn-rt The '
dam which hra necessarily irevated them, end has ni- Dongles wa» wrecked, hut only 'I*

Albetroe», MColl, do, J Munn 
Brgt Surah, Evering, Ha J liar, Munaon 4 Tutu 

CLIAEKD—Ji tr 2S
Sehr. Mere, Dn*»l, Bathurst. Rodger. !Vafi 4 i 

Bachelor, Caldweti, Hellhi R Pm»»». 
July 29

Brig Old Maid, Dunn, Beffiou, Pemberton. 
Bn* Abercromby, Ford, Lircrpool. Syw»» * 8 * 

Hawkeshury, Smith, Loodoo. V». Prre t« 
Brig Joseph Wheeler. Pollock, Cork, Irewm- 
Brigt. Union V., Vaughan, St. John, S.B.l "

Waaca and Loss es Lives —The »i"P 1 j 
Dongles, from Umdonderry e Quebec, »«« “ ( 
«angers, wss recenlly lost el wa. and '“•* | 
gets and crew, but ten, perished —V 1 care 
Commerce, Jaly 21

The above persvr»ph from tbe V I J ,

mW» acre*, wd il B said els 
thoagh warty at the Wat i

ptonhaeer endet etob nsWtol An offer of tine 
sert ie to reality Unto belter thee meefcary, when 
made to such m comp* abwrt the wbris of the m- 
habtomw of ihi* pert of the weewp; and, mmp 
qwtoly toe cheapsaf rentra he* mired etotoke a 
cress, to ytoosef dm kfeariag they erase st first m-

rtonaigrution et efl enoowrapsdm 
ef the Ssifetisry 

toem^*,ref thsgwte 
tp sf to. red, weald it an* pwe it ret to toe 
■ ■ * for mere eligible store*» to sgricnl- 
"to *• to tori ta toe Township» h hw

mrelly induced inveterate pobural diesenekm.
July *S. G. M P.

eommmfal.

iticonru raon erra» niasns.
rncaSDST, JULT 28.

1081 hrte. Flour,
70 do do 
S3 do do

—two presenter» end one of ihe crew 
lew to oonemve where the Joxntal <d t °— 
teinwl Re infontotion.—Qmhee Oeaetir 
Comparative Sûrement of ernvsle. tones*; - 

tiers, at the Pert efQetow, op 
and 1836 —

VESSELS TON" ALE
1835 ..............  59* 167,915
1836 ..............6» 185.3115

t

Ftoto, Hunter * Co 
Ifotobraon. Hooker A Co 
M ’DtosB, Holmes * Co. i 
W rtniib * Co 
Berret * Howard. 
M’Plenon * Craw.
B Hat A Co.
Bwtoiek * Kokomb. 
Otibreie. Moflhti * Co. 
IfRWaetger dt PUo.
H. B Smilh.
«topis, Moflhti * Co.

W. L Whiting*Co.@sS,
Dl

Difference, M I7.3W

i Co.
tCo.

m»AT, JULY ».
8 bria Ashes, ft

8 do do J 1
» da do -

• ATURUAT, JO Li 30.

s

*0*1

1*3*
— _»* o».

B.Hart * Co.
. Da

inroars
| July 19.—Brig SARAH, Evtiiro. Hiiu

C molasse», 10 pens rum. » hui* »rr"« 
tamarinds, 1# cocoa nota, W Penney '

I ram. loonier ;*l poos rum, 10 herrels 
Heath * Ce ; tajmns 3 hhd» rem. R 

I put» ram. J W. LreycrafifeCo- —
! - Ship ALBION, Bac»*. .V
hast 3 bris 56 les rice, 49 hw» pepp*' 5°

! D. Vasa * Co ; 300 brt» heel Wire rra.
I foe, *00 brie room, *00 kept lobacre. !<» 

meal, *0 baga heps, Rodger, Vl-st!
- Ship ARIADNE, Coen, fro" 

sake hate, W. Ashton* Ce 
- Schr ESPERANCE Lr Rrrrr Si ". 

sick, WO kit» reltom, R ’Thai*»

Btiîk^TWEED, T^o.tE. 8°nc;rrt
; _ Schr BACHELOR. Caldwell, j
1 B-, *S lone plsrter Paris, ID Ihenwter ,,
: — Bergs PER8EVEBaNCE,8*!*0*J|^ t

casks rsnins, *00 drmre figs- 9 hoi* P. tVow A C ; nbo,togl»re«P *■;*£*,,
hh* Mwcorado Sega*. E kctt« k A 
rum, 30 urns gra^Meton. , nr«l
3p.Mwe.JZi»!.
SiSaiswRjreis'e 
SRMTiSSa^,,

Midi Muscovado eagafi 30 pm* rum, * ^
*^*rfartl VIEWFORTH, El**,

i-ta rarer, Dtotog, *
ebean rasfN tee, Rudgrr, Dm*

« Sewi
Iy*>

. 7 ics bert .
tniwh wtnp, 1_

t hbde i\ tram-.
10 cases brandy . - 
5 cree. ,
end comma,

_ tl.' Ship MioMK, Ra 
S.,, cofffe, 25 tie nee, 10 cw
•^Shfe qornusia.
nce.WbrtsWlritoto^ttow. 
rnw h*ke rope, Shsrpdr. A »u
W_P«*âhr> LOUISA. Jeav.
hW1* SS*'k"|NGHTOnTmac1l*T7* Leetpeol. 110 

lOtowber irin, T Frotoe A Co ; I IS keg. 
“L°7 Hit J M frreer * C.1 hhd. 2
°“!*’ L.H.jarr Met hoe A Bremo 
**** (tavk VICTORY, PccEET. Hu:l. 5 thi. mu.
. Zj W Pudiiie A Co ; 6 cask» l hot psinL v«ek, 

i, ,| Roreiall ; 4 crele» imrlhcnweo.. J 
St'oL.rwin A Ce; fill bundle» sleet, J M f rarer A 
* ,u7™ka iieilit. 46,300 brick»- Symc. A R -. to 
lii rJ^r. C È. Gray A Co ; N crec. French 
2**" Wudeer, Dean A < o ; 1 hot w .Jlra ilrerer' . 1 
rât ipprtrti1 "r-" ; Mcrate.*hhd, eert'ieeware.

"lÜ'Brtr AMITY, Vlat, Usboo. W9 mov re!'.
CUnoin*h*m A Buchanan 

_-8hieCKLIA, Bl*ck, Tswvpi»]. 1 raer 2 ,.u.k.
hardware, F. Dafoy ; l <"»•* herd we *1»* 
Rv 1 rasa na«tic«U mstninireu. 1 mw-M-me \ i 
okm paints, 3 pkge hanlwsrv, 1 pàx «aninisr-. I> 

___ . i rttotoh hardware, order ; 4‘J tow* •»!!
A
L Stewart ij <m«k hardware, oi 
LtkiiwHi dt Co ; 167 tone soil D. i _*tthr RAMBLER. Tarera 

mackerel. 19° brrrim «r* 
_ Bril KING HENRY. Hi 

TOO quarters wheal,SObrta WT* 
bdksC lOjdpee 1 cask gm, 3

Vrth teyarxj 
lusUrr of liKtorv But, m 
vtoAteriisy s G'o*f?rr, you 
•tsmetUmiî likv . *;.iietuJ enuJ 
cupiilraii Chun m Hub Colon 
not matter nl hiv mv, mnl imi i 
publie vannot iw - i|i|Hii4fti rap
opmUHi —“ 'l'n -mv h little- |
w fPe I tv pU’h-',ih saiiik- mitit 
i»< (h<* hranvli I th»* Xiiglintl 
this, Rtotltlv ah’! 
vrry moment, t . 
pert y m. ui mri., 
prclesittittivnl am 
truly ridiculous 

Aa a vurv hu-n 
upon you lo ei.iKr >
lishinje ihtwv “ manif- wio 
e*tracts from ihviu. with tin-1 
h* will b«iv v -u oui, and 
youiecll, a» I du,

1836

unfaulurifvnj
,r <‘|ui ^

«•.luiiuional-l 

‘IIiInT

cuir. « Hw» gm. 
A Co.

POET or

*a*i
Brig Nonpareil, Ifllh alley, 

Co. 108 settlers- Ml l|

U«tl " I stand oh thc dcicn 
a* fnlsc a* it is foolish, wh. 
um hers hik! founders ol my < 
Rnns-h VvnitiUifion “ n-lM-lsJ 
challenge* " 1‘hilai kthki 
tfisny sccmlited mvfiunvnt <! 
flimon* I Iv-g also in 
th^.ruincluiling tif'iitcni f 
mnphnnlly cnlnMi-'h the - 
m my liist li tter, v Im h y 
the truth of my stai* itv-n 
love of truth , anti, h y pun 
lo prove its aevurncy it «
I so hed, knowingly orul w 
i* as willy it is simpp-h 
migftitictnouly .1 enrt-ly
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The Upper Canada Athvm suppose» iha- 
ami ng the first questions to which the Par.
Iiainent of that Province will devote it* at
tention in it* next Seenion, will be the C lergy 
Reserve», the Land Granth-g System, the 
organization (!) of the Legislative Cmineil. 
and the Currency of the country Of all 
the*e it anticipate* an easy and speedy s«.i- 
lîement.

The Albion deems that few r>fth«- I^pisla- 
lative Councillors 14 are qualified m direct the 
destinies of a flourishing people/’ admitting 
at the same times that 
have been “thc best wl 
state of eoeiety, could 
vertbeleea maintain# tb#|i 
“ changing circi 
“ colony, demand that iai 
“ b^î made to that body,
“ creased wealth and 
41 growing country 
adoption of some such 
ing, for reinforcing it with new members, 
namely, 44 that a girea number of names be 
41 handed to hia Excellency out of ev«iry dis- 
44 trict of the province, who shall bo m-m of 

“ wealth and intnlligoocee and the sanv nm* 
aelittle mixed up as possible with thc bank- 

4‘ ing inatitdtione of the country—let them but 
41 lie before his Excellency till pear the time 

i 44 when Parliament assembles, and from the 
, “ specimens we have already had of hi* die- 

44 cernraent we have no fear of obtaining a 
44 Legislative Council which Will be at once 
44 honorable to tliemnelve# a# a body, and uae- 
44 ful to the country.**

The Alhion ia said to be 
wc are glad to see it ao 
aide of it» and handling 
dom what must be coi 
m here» a somewhat deli 

After the Currency 
could not have imagii 
have bee a any neceeeity 
that subject again» at
come, though we are a' ^^^
ed out nn excellent .peculnlra, fa, . few of ]
the members of both Houees. ! reprosenilii « violent ib-partui

— . "■ ----------------------- ------- m-nt of man Kind. This ntte
The Vindicator is repeating this season its eu high aa to tw always ih«

|hiv.,r
FjClu-tertl | 

bl

and reasoning* in iIip cuimm 
t.iken the lilx-rty to off*r
I am. Sir, yuur (ibHlk'iif^rx J

July 2.1.
“ fbt- Eiglifeh law, like 

irre-n, jiiv's d.i'vn m» nnuiM uf
of ihf* IttaOiidwhed Chnrrh, Uil 
puhln" tetKaliiy, cerru'il tenirT 
than was required by n inurl 
vsuUuua si Inline ut" lh-1 law. 
ntitiug, in commun Wjili ell oti| 
philoeophictil, obto<iwnce ter 
the rtiifst toesefUial duliuB ol : 
Churchy pur blips aloite, b«d ? 
in ihe conâid "I obtigaiiond 
could, under any eircurostonr|| 
lldin that ul" eMeiiiance Ev< 
{«r.unoum lu <*vt-ry other, ltd 

te Ci>ntnbiile te ihe |g 
BCurdmg:v,|

he uudieiingiiitohmg loyally < 
England boasted us lier «xciii 
disttiK tiun lu the u:h«r r«*lurnj 
mr to the ('hardi uf IVsnc. 
formrrtum it wu» promu I gated 
courues appointed by the Chd

Klpil to the peuple,t and ell 
m r»fi*ntly ttefkieinned hy f 
wtlb ihe eub mmiy uf a 

Trènt t The seven Bishop» I 
petitiiMi which bruiwhi the col 
• Crisis, boa»L."d uf ih# invkif 
churrh, and <>(" the honour <» 
King’s repeated ackn<iwle«ign 

\ eocleeiasticM oimI the principe 
* ffieir adherers

, will

ab*urd • warning” to emigrants against set
tling on the lauds belonging the British Ame
rican l*nd Company. But emigrant* may 
well de»pi*e it* empty threat*, since the ho
nour of the British Government ia pledged to 
•upport the validity uf the titles to the land» 
they may purchase from the Company ; and 
Britiah authority will, at all hazards, m*in- 
taia the aettlers in

We are happy to perc 
•••P* have been take» lor 
Unioa building in thia 
principally ueed aa a p 
■hifa for the haaiflt at 
Eight hundred dollars 
to the Troaaurer, Mr. 
design. The building 
and it ia calculated that 
ground on which it wifi 
may coat ten thousand 4 
dred share* at fifty dollars
«0 the sum. And it ie <________________ ______________________
WjUt and colla, .m rant fa, enough to ' Æ^SThiîÆ:; 
pay the interest of two-thirds of that amount ; | of noninhaiini lo prererve Hi 
hnd «.rely the benevolent friend, of «.men !
knd emigrants will flirnish the remainder, nsiwieit. It ■'anr«e»«rv 
tohe- «ch a ptace in Montras! re wreted for 
many important purposes." ....

The Rev. T. Oaeooo bee, we believe, been 
eputed by the Committee to solicit aubeenp- 

«tmee*1^ d0Betio,l• “* ^ “‘ghhounng

Utica and Bcbewectady Railroad 1»
now completed. The is
seventy •**■ miles, em
^•,oetSlAMA*l,w*
6 rat tnp was made In 
«ramiemw, 
consumed is
cunning time otita 
cght minute».

Itia eutHtimtoir

i«v 1
h Ul 

the I
ers, «

ed hy no dee ; end ihu, wh 
is expected that the perfor oufht to provsil,

not to defend hie coum ry ag.| 
enemies. Though the uppoeil 
volve a contradiction in terntol 
truth were imposed by l iw, u| 
defence of our country w 
ull ihe rwfeot colliffitun of e 
with the security of all righi 

id to a sec 
of moralnl 
which bs y 

from!

•bam kridgfeiP
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